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TheCatholicJuurnal 
7fi« Only Catholic Newspaper 

Published in the Diocese. 

PUBLISHED t V U Y SATURDAY AT 

3&4K F-«st M»in Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
BY THE 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

It paper u not recelvad8atnnl»y notllr the office 
Report without aelaT any chum* of address gir-

tl f both «W and •#•>. 
Cotsmaslatttoni •elicited from all CithoUca, 

.iccompaalad 1B *»ery Instance by tha nine ol the 
Mtfcot Names Ol contributor withheld If deilrod 

t%j no n o i l . . o agcnti onleii they oavs ere-
Aaat&li signed DT as up to data. 

tUmlttauctt may be mad* at oar risk, either by 
draft, express money order, post office money or-
dwor rsMsterad letter, addressed B. J. Ryan, 
Basinets Manager. Money sent to any other 
tray ia at the risk of the person tending It. 

£ucMftmM«M.-Tm JOUHNAL will b« tent 
ts every subscriber until ordered stopped and all 
arrearages are paid up. The only legal method 
af stopping a paper la b» paying* up afl duet. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Pmr Year. In Advance sJl.OO 
Bntered aa aecond daaa mall matter. 

SATURDAY. OCT. J3 1897 

TKLEPBONE 1806. 

City New* Agents.. 

The CATHOLIC JOI'INAI. »» sold b-y the 
following newsdealer*, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday morntnp» 

L. Merit. 834 East Main street. 
E. C. WeUJman. i36 State Street. 
Yunnan & Heislein. 170 E. Main St 
M. Hackett. 78 J ernes street 
J. Soehner, 355 Hudson at. 
Mra. K. L. WUCOB. 7*4 E. Main Street. 
Met«fer Bros.. 780 N. Clinton Street. 
A. E. Hauser. 132 North street. 

ENOLISE ILLC8ION8 

British newspapers have been, for 

the past few weekn, amusing them

selves with estimates o f our strength 

as a nation. Borne of those journals 

have gone so far as to brand us as a 

fourth rate power. If this be true, 

England must stand near the eighth 

or tenth place on the list. Away back 

in 177H when but a mere handful of 

colonies, and only an embryo govern

ment, we gave the Brit ish Islands 

such a drubbing thut the world has 

not yet ceased to talk about it. Again, 

in 1812, when we were nowhere as 

strong aa to-day, we repented the lit

tle episode, and did it mainly on the 

A MANLY TRIBUTE 

Bishop Thomas F. (Jailor of the 

Episcopal church was invited to be 

present on Irish-American day at the 

Tennessee exposition. He was uu-

able to attend but sent a letter which 

stamps him as a man of broad ideas 

and generous nature In the course 

of his epistle he paid this tr ibute to 

Irish and Irish-Americans : 

" T h e glury of the Irish-Americans 

is, that while they have never forgot

ten their race and the honor due ,it, 

they have fostered and perpetuated no 

foreign customs ami prejudices, but 

have'given themselves unreservedly 

and with their whole hearts to the 

loyalty of American cit izenship. 

Therefore, it is simply historic 

that the Irish-Americans have con

tributed niurt' than any class of 

our people to the practical realization 

of free government on this continent, 

and to the Americanizing of Ameri

can institutions. The record—ull the 

way from the Mecklenburg declara

tion t<> the Wautauga constitution; 

from Andrew Jackson to our own 

time—is uuetjalled for splendid pa

triotism, and it is a precious heritage 

to us to be in any way connected with 

i t . " 

How do the bigots like that ? Does 

it not make them reel ashamed of 

theni'selves v It ought to. 

The "Catholic Review" thus pushes 

"non-sectarianism" to its logical con

clusion : 

" Let there be no 'sneak' in this 

•separation of church and state' craze! 

Put the Protestant version of the 

Bible out of the public court and the 

public schools, do away with the re

ligious oaths at the taking of testi

mony; discharge the Protestant min

isters who are chaplains of legisla

tures, prisons and reformatories1 dis

miss preachers and priests 'who are 

drawing money from the public treas

ury in payment for their services in 

preaching their beliefs of the Chrstian 

religion to our soldiers and sailors; 

forbid the election or appointment of 

a c lergyman to any political offices, 

and let the so-called American prin-

THE UOSPELS 

G O H P E L : Ht. J o h n i v . 4r>-5.'5. -
A t that t ime: '' There was a certain 
ruler whose son was sick at Caphar-
naum. H e having heard that Jesus 
was come from J u d e a in to Gali lee, 
went to Him, and prayed H i m to 
come down and heal his eon, for he 
was at the point o f death. Jesus 
therefore said to him: Unless you see 
signs and wonders you be l ieve not. 
The ruler saith to h im; Lord, come 
down before that my son d ie . Jesus 
saith to him: (Jo t h y way, t h y son 
liveth. The man believed the word 
which Jesus said to him, and went 
his way. And as he was go ing down 
his servants met him: and they 
brought word, saying that his son 
lived. He asked therefore of them 
the hour wherein he grew better. 
And they said to him: Yesterday at 
the seventh hour the fever left him. 
The father therefore knew that it was 
at the same hour that Jesus said to 
him, thy son l ivetlr and himself be
lieved, and his whole house." 

Some sacred interpreters recognize, 
in this ruler, who left h i s home to 
seek Christ, the human mind as a 
qu'en in the midst of things created, 
v nich naturally rises above all mate
rial things, and, leaving far behind 
what is subject to the senses, goes in 
search of the truth that comes from 
heaven. In the ruler's s ick son they 
recognize the human will, weak and 
wavering in the midst of t h e seduction 
of the world; and in the fever they 
recognize th - oower of t h e passions, 
which corrupt th • »1M and cause it to 
be almost without l i fe i n regard to 
doing good. 

J amies L. W l i a l t n , 

The Democratic and Good Government can
didate (or Mt raber of the Executive Board, 
was born in Utica on Novv.-..iber n t h , i»s7 # 

He came to Rochester l.i 1863- and ha» re
sided in this city ever sfnee. For i<) years 
he was a resident of the Second ward and 
for the past 15 years has lived in the Ninth 
ward Mr \Vhalen i s a business man of 
prominence, being a member of the firm of 
K. T. Whalen & C o . , and pays taaes 0 0 
juite a large property. H e has nevei held 

any political office, although many honora
ble posit ion a have been tendered bim by 
the Democratic party. 

Mr. Whalen 19 one of those men who can 
always be d e p e n d e d on to look alter ihe in
terests and welfare of the city.and hefcbould 
be elected one of the members of the Execu
tive Board. H e served nearly three years 
as a "minute man" on the old 6re depart
ment from 1878 t o l88», and u universally 
known at a popular and successful busi
ness man. Vote for him and you will cast 
your vole for a man who wi l l see that the 
city's interests are at all tiroes well guarded 
and protected. 
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waters, despite the fact that England ciple of the separation of church and 

has long boasted herself fls " Queen state drive (Jod and H'H Christ and 

of the S e a s . " 

Careful-thinking Americans do not 

underestimate England's strength on 

land or sea, and there is no reason to 

believe that Engl i sh editors underes

timate ours. N o thoughtful Ameri

can is of the opinion that we can sail 

to England and best heron her own 

territory, neither do they for a mo

ment imagine that England can come 

here and defeat us, though they do 

believe that upon neutral grounds the 

victory of a meeting would perch u pon 

our standards. They believe this, 

because they deem our resources to 

be the most of any power in the world; 

they believe this, because they judge 

the patriotism of our people to be the 

most sincere and liveliest of any gov

ernment; they bel ieve this because of 

the incalculable fighting strength de
monstrated by this government in the 
late civil war. 

While hard words butter no pars
nips and shed no blood, still they do 
leave smarting scare. While preach
ing the need of closer international 
ties between this country and Eng
land, it is curious that British literary 
men should be so childish as to toy 
with such unwarrantable assertions 
that the United States are only a 
forth-rate power. 

English critic^ know full well that 
our place is not among the fourth- rate 
powers; they know that we stand 
shoulder to shoulder with the 
leaders of the earth, asking fa
vors of none, granting all that 
that we can to others, fostering good 
where'er we may find it, and seeking 
not to take advantage of weak na
tions, but humble in our strength 
dealing with all as we would have all 
deal with us. We seek no trouble, 

''i/**Wdt n0 trouWe; we desire no °P" 
l ^ ^ p r t a a i t y t o prove by force that the 
^%p8f6ffci,<m of these English oritiosisun-
&*v'$$e,' & fact we know that no such 

; y , ^ ^ ^ n g jg necessary to disprove it, be-
\%'', cause we are well aware that between 
\l> .4b.e lines of. their articles, thethink-
^ i f f g - m e t t ' of the nations oan see the 

p%e ^oWECSAh inserts 
' W & ' i S i t e 'em&dfttes it 

His W o n ! and His rule and H i s 

kingdom and His clerical representa

tives out of the official life of this na

tion. I/et it not \>v only Catholic 

Indian schools or Catholic charities 

that are 'sectarian.' I>et Protestant 

schools and Pnrtestnnt teachers and 

Protestant ministers and Protestant 

institutii'iis fall under the same un

christian ban. Fair play, gentle

men. It is Protestants who are pre

scribing this treatment. I^et them 

take their own m e d i c i n e . " 

W W tmm «S pK68eMing> our 
W J ^ M n A f r i f not in poll-
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The Catholic women of Chicopee, 

Mass., have interested themselves in 

the effort for the establishment of a 

Catholic collep"" lor the higher educa

tion of women, aud have been the 

first to send a money contribution for 

this purpose, and though pledges 

have been received from many places, 

the first actual money to be received 

was S I 0 0 sent by 100 women of 

Chicopee who have been connected in 

the past with the school under the 

charge o f the Notre Dame sisters at 

Chicopee, and are now connected 

with ihe St. Joseph's Reading circle 

under charge of Rev . J . J. McCoy . 

These 1 0 0 women have voluntar i ly 

pledged themselves to send a similar 

sum every year for nine years, thus 

making a total contribution of 8 1 , 0 0 0 . 

A PBKMIUM F R E E . 

We will give one of our handsome 
premium pictures ot "The Cruci
fixion," size 17x24, beautifully col
ored in artistic shades, free to any per
son that secures one subscription to 
T H E CATHOUC JOURNAL, payment to 
be made in advance. This is an easy 
method of securing one of these beau
tiful pictures free of charge, and you 
should take advantage of this oppor
tunity before they are all gone. The 
subscriber is also entitled to the pre
mium. 

TO T H E B E V E B f i H n CLfiROS. 

If you have not placed your order 
for "All Saints" circulars and envel
opes, we would be pleased to fur
nish.them to you at 82.50 pei thou
sand. 

CATHOUC JOURNAL CO., 
.324* East Main street. 

[Tel. 1366.] 

Patronize our advertisers. 

Weekly Church Calendar 

Sunday. October 24. — Twentieth Sunday 
alter Pentecost . St. Raphael, Archan
gel. Less. Tobias xii. 7-15 Gosp. John 
v 1-4. Last Gosp. John Iv. 46-53 . 

Monday. 35 — SS. Chrysantbus and Dana, 
martyrs. 

Tuesday, Jf>—->t Evaristus, Pope and mar 
lyr 

Wednesday, 27—Vigil of SS. Simon and 
Jade-

Thursday, 18—SS. Simon and Jude, Apos
tles. 

Fr i ay. 20— Feria. 
Saturday 30^—Vigil of All Saints. Fast. 

Coughs, colds, pneumonia and 
fevers may be prevented by keeping 
the blood pure and the system toned 
np with Hood's Sarsaparil la. 

For a Good, Oloan Fire, 

Try our celebrated anthracite coal 
from the Delaware, Lackawanna anil 
Western mines. Jacob K. Haight . 
Telephone 5 9 4 - A . Yard and offiee 
West avenue, city line. Postoffice, 
Lincoln park. 

Hood's Pills are the only pills to 
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy, 
yet efticieut. 

Try Our Lehigh Val ley Coal. 

Wise buvers buy good coal from 
Jacob 8. Haight. ^ ard and office 
West avenue, city line. 'Phone, 
9 4 - A . Postoffice, Lincoln park. 

U e V l l l o W. Se lye 

The Democratic candidate for Alderman 
in the Tenth ward. i« a man whose record 
in the Common Council is known not only 
in the I enth ward, but also in every ward 
in the city. 

In the Tenth, (wliKh he has represented 
in trie Council tor over six years ) he is re
garded as the best alderman the ward ever 
had. Devoting almost his entire time to 
caring for the interests of the ward, taking 
great pride in the advancemtntof prosperity 
values in the northern part of the city, is it 
any wonder that Alderman Seyle, has an 
abundance of friends in both parties, w h o 
will come tu his support on election day. 
S e e t h a t h e is returned to the Council to 
still further look after the interests of the 
Tenth ward, which thus fai he has done to 
the satisfaction of all, without regard to 
party obligations 

Soc ie ty Calendars . 

c :&-<c. s -e .̂ 
Monday — 58, 81, 
T u e s l a y — 8 2 , i l l . 130, 
Wednesday—34, 88, 117, 131. 
Thursday—80. 

O . 2rV «*t* 5 3 . j a . . 

Monday—25. 52 
Tuesday—18. 27 
Wednesday—24. ^9. of'. 
Thursday —44, 50. 

X ) . O ^ TZ. 

Monday— 1 
Tuesday — 7. 

- f t - . O . £ i . 
Tuesday - 6 
Wednesday— 3 
Thursday — 1 . 7. 

Have you a Clothing Famine in 
your Family, let us relieve 

your wants. Our 
Easy Credit. 

Is the popular craze of the day, and is being sough* 
after by thousands of people who cannot pay c*sh down fora 
what clothing they need. Nobody turned away. Every 
body gets Accomodated. 

« n t 

.-••niifyi 
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2.OOO Women's Jacket* 

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS: 

A good Beaver Jacket, $3.75. 

A fine Kersey Jacket, braided. $6 75. 

A silk-lined Boucle Coat, $11.50. 

Women's Capes. 

A FEW SPECIAL PEACHES. 

watteau 

I 

A fur-trimmed Kersey Cape 
back, %i g o 

A n elegant braided Double Cape, $3.7$ 

A nice Silk Plush Cape, fur edged , silk 
l ined ,$3 .90 . 

and 

Something of thp real value of the 
aristocracy of dogmatic wisdom was 
demonstrated In the Luetgart murder 
trial at Chicago. Thp reliability of tnu 
opinions of high-priced expert wit
nesses was rather forcibly disclosed 
when one anatomist positively Identi
fied a dog's skull aa the skull of a mon
key. 

I 5 ,000 Overooita For Hen And 
B o y s 

An English Meltoa Overcoat In 
gray, brown or blaek. at $7 .50 

An all-wool black or blue fine 
Kersey Overcoat at $8 75. 

Boys' and Children's Overcoats 
from $ 1.75 t o $ l 2 . 
3 ,000 Men's a n d Beya' Su i t s , 

A 3 o m c h . long Seal Plush Cape, fur edge ' * ! !" w ?? 1 ' P l a I d ' S l n & ' e o r ' 
d collar, $ 7 50 . i Double-Breasted Suit. $7-50. 

{This suit retails at $10 in cash i 
Chi ldren's a n d Mlasea J a c k e t a , ! bouses 

Over five hundred latest up-to-date 
Jackets, ( 1 g o t o $ 1 3 . Prices guarantee^ 
lower than cash cloak houses. 

A fine quality ail-wool Black, 
Clay worsted Dres3 Suit , ft 

i f i o . j o . 

THE PEOPLE'S CREDIT CO. &0-f)I 

J STATE STREET. 

• v -Ov *-•. 

The stovepipe hut will for the pres
ent continue to r- s: on the topmost 
peg of npprob.vl^- whern It vminteth 
Itself In Its exaltation, as the distinct
ive emblem of Dignity (with a big I)). 
Ixjrd Ronald (»ow.r last year started a 
crusade against It in Europe. H« ro-
vlled It. calling It "an elongated mon
strosity." "an elevated Insult to good 
taste," and diverse other detractive, 
disrespectful and Insulting names, 
avowing his purpose to knock It Into a 
cocked hat. a Derby and a Fedora. He 
didn't knock It Into anything but 
notoriety. He tried to kick It back 
Into the last century, but when he 
kicked It he braised his bunion against 
a rock as big and fast as Gibraltar 
that he did not know was concealed 
under the hat. and he has retired to 
his hospital. He appealed to the 
Prince of Wales to aid him in banish
ing the stovepipe, but Wales donned 
one. and sent word to all th*> cluhs and 
sprigs and prigs and big wigs to wear 
stovepipes and meet him at Ooodwood 
races. They did, Gower was a goner, 
and the stovepipe is a high favorite. 

Pyrotechnic and picturesque Ian 
gnage prpvnlls i t political pow-wows 
In New York these days—and nights. 
Rve^fipdv Ppt8 spattered with lin-
gu'stle blood and spotted with verbal 
mud. There Is no superiority of one 
party over othnrs In this vigorous 
combat of eloquent vituperation. Manv 
passnees are brilliant and not a few 
are bellicose. At the Henry Oeorge 
ratification meeting at Cooper Union. 
John J. Foote, who created a diversion 
at ?r° T a m n n n y Convention, wh->n 
Ms -hnlrman successfully cast Mr. 
Foote's vote contrary to Mr. Poote's 
wishes, made a speech, and with one 
skilful movement Btood on the Tiger's 
tr.U. Thl'e he t e s t e d the Lion's tufted 
ea»id1.> extension. Th!s 1B how he did 
i*: and If h ten'* neat we would like 
to sec it neatly done: "Fellow Rognlat 
Democrats, my name is Foote. I did 
the best T r>ould to pnt my foot on the 
Tirrer's tail at the Tammany Conven
tion. Instead of taking a n American 
as chief connael they sent across the 
ocean for a man who, while toadying 
to the Prince of Walea and the lecher
ous Rons of a vicious aristocracy, had 
lost whatever manhood he ever nad." 

At every meetin,; of every party 
equally rich treats are enjoyed. N o 
meeting ghauldt be ml»»eu. 

About as fast as State Legislatures 
enact statutes in prohibition of the 
sale of rlK«r»-iteH th<- courts <tnnul tht 
statutes as In restraint of traffic be
tween the States. When buying cig
arettes 1B prohibited by statutes M may 
give the 'our"' R I'hance to decline to 
aPflsf th» Mgnrefte makers to keep t h e 

markets open and the demand nctlve. 

A China Novelty. 
Candle s h a d e s 1 f ch ina In d e ' i r a t e 

t ints are a r n •• <\ < h.»t p r m! H, t o 
>ecome very M ;n '«' 

$1.00 A WEEK, 
DRESSES 

Yourself and Family, 
Don't let your Dress speak 

of a prosperous past, but be up 
to date in the fashion. Note 
our low prices and easy terms 
of payments. 

Elegant Jackets, $5.<>i> up. 
Pattern Hats, $4.50 up. 
Tailor made Dresses, $5.0U. 

Easiest Terms of Payments on Earth-

Hogan Brothers, 
Over 235 E-Main St-, o p p - M u s e e 

RIGNEY'S MILLINERY HOUSE. 

OUR FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY are equal in style to any 
to be found in Rochester and our well-krown low prices are the 
magnet which makes this the busy corner. 

Rigrney's Millinery House,-
146 West Main cor. North Washington S t . 

WE TRIM HATS FOR 25 CENTS. 

THE DONOGHUE IMPORTING GO., 
The Popula r Fami ly Liquor Store, 

237-239 EAST IAIN STREET, Opp. Wonderland. Rochester I . T. 
OUR SELECT COCKTAILS A r e t h e B e s t , PINTS 50c. BOTTLE $1. 

W H I S K I E S . 

O. F . C. distillery bott l ing $1.00 bottle. 
Club House Rye ; ) 1 > 0 0 b o t t l e . 
Six-Year Old Hermitage fu .oo quart . 
Three-Year-Old Kentucky Rye, $1.75 gal., 45c. full quar t . 
Superior Old Fashioned R y e . . . $ 2 . 0 0 g a l , 50c. Ail! quart . 

The best on earth for the Money. No extra charge for Packing. 

Security Trust Co., 
S A F E D E P O S I T . 

4 Per Cent, Interest Allowed on 
Deposits. 

Money to Loan. 
Kr>WA»D HARRIS, PRES. 

JAS. S. WATSON, V. P. A. M. LINDSAV.V. * . 

FftAHK M. ELLKRV. Asst. Secy. 

C A L I F O R N I A W I N E S . 

P ° r t 80c. per gallon. 
S h e r r v 80c. per gallon. 
Angelica 90c. per gallon. 
Tokay $1.00 per gallon. 
da-ret 65c. per gallon, 15c. per 'bottle. 

Boston Punch- 75c. Bottle. Roman Punch, 75c- Bottle 

The Donoghue Importing Co., 
237 and 239 East Main St. 

Hollister Lumber Co., LIM, 
L U M B E R a n d COJLL. 

106 North Goodman Stre*t, next to N. Y. C & H. R. R. R, Telephone 63. 

PI. 
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